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'HE VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN.

III mvor of tho
* d U.mlJii-HT -hull! Tlouol.

TM(ollowlnn mltlrt-ss, ot iluto July ll>, nml
wiiiu tlio Hlßimtuifß of nearly 100 proml-

-5 llopnWlcSns. ot Virginia, has bmm
imilcrstgnßil, lloimtitlcanii of Virginia,
to lariwt n. a ptoilgu for futilru ilo*I"!!fo tun iirliiulliloa or mo Ituinibllonn parly.

TO . I?.. I,,umr tlio uesiruetlon of tho bourbon
• nd ...?i,‘ vii nhtf>m non to tho welfare and
*n, £ ‘V Virginia and tlm South, do most

nroiftt against, tliu nomination of a
ftnS®a iVeptit.hVan tlcKet in Uo uumlnjrrimSmUorlid campaign, mid urge alll patrlntlooUMcrn«»»« ,oVO nrujfiplo muro than ottleoVf

nmte with ua >» tho supportot tho Readjustee
nu r iJ imriv, lor tlio following masons:
I*ll*s's 1 i.iiiairtcuti years wunavo boon waging
i, n. IJs wartaro In Imlmlf or tlio equal rightsW»«. tho law; In behalf of free

" i I tree ballot, and a fair count. Wo ImvoKcrVVSillgn. «»vo ouo. imm defeated.
‘ iluiirlions Hit}*, “If wocun got tho

l o;in.« mnoailnnto a ticket wo can win.”
in nut what your uneray wants you to

u «St ho it." Is nxiumatlo. WoJtxotrid b"v° no desire to commit certain sul-
c<rhinl-Pccdonnllsm lias bucomo tho bano of
.hirm ntrr. A Solid South, with I.W LlectornlK "mis to solidify tho Nort h*mid isa stand-
K aw to tho perpetuity, tbo progiesj. midKwriivtif tboNnilon. Tiro’ RepubliccannotEffiro so tearful a stndn. I atrlot o moillh ulrl lu» willing to waive all considerations orS Sildlagmul official patronage,It need be,Sonkr t» break down tho jnrty whosoaveey Is-Luc In mo past has heiii sectional, race, midenstolimUi (l oo: whosii rule In tltls Stuto hue been
■niirkril hy oppressive legislation, tnuimnag mi-
fii.rfiKii itiorlghtsof th« Moorman,whether while

Pi order that Hu. whliu-Imudo.. kl.l*fffoved aristocracy, through tholr Coiirt-HmisoSS£ might enjoy place and power—which
Dower hiiM-cun maraud by tho wreck of nurSnon-sctioul system, while ballot-hot: stull-£g, IndmldaiPui, mid fraud Imvo covered tholr
ffK?]/r()i-A'ra'est those wrongs tbo HopubUonn
onriy has vainly tmight. OurStnto has rctro-
ernded rclatlvuiy In woallh. progress, mid ma-
terial advancement. Her imignllloont water-
wiwcr runs idly uudunvckml to tho sou; hor
mnuiiiaiiisof coal and Iran Imvo slept unbroken

‘ unco (Ukl said, •• f.et there hoa flrnmmont set InSo midst of the waters’,horilokfs growing tipt«
trub nines mid sedge grass; tho burden of tux-
iiion well-nigh IntolcraUlo: tmmlgrmitH pass
is tiv choosing less fertile fluids rather than
nibJrctthomseivejS to tho Imlefiil, oppressive,
ruinous rulo of tho bourbon Wcniocrauy. Still
Iho Itourhoa Nci-0 Addles witilo our Homo is
DUk{/t"-Tho Itcndjustor party has bravely
talli'unhuli. liliastlunomoreJnono brief year
ar power toward Ilhorallzing public sentiment,
ilmllshlngcaste legislation, removing tho poor
nun his rights, restoring and maintaining tbo
wmmon-school system nf tho State, making
IMuo ballots ami ballot-box mulling things of,
iho pnst.thmi tho llepuhucanimrty has boon able
to do In all tho years of Its existence in tbo
South, luicked. as It has boon, by tho National
nurtv, with fall control of tbo poworandpiuvon-
■ge.of tho federal Oovcrmnont.
forgetthat this isu crisis. If iblsl.ibcnd-movu-

; tent goes down now nil hope is extinguished,
/ho payment of tho capitation tax as a pro-
wimsit to votingwill he required for nil time to
tome; tho whippmg-iiostwiil stand nsim endur-
ingmonument toour folly; tbo couniiry Just-
ices, in tho rfllo of King and Knlsor. -wlll run
tholr disfranchising mills ntiebcekmu and tho
last hopo ofa people, deserving to bo tfrou, wilt
be utterlyextinguished.

SW/i-Tbo Hcadjustcr party puts on no airs
Of social prestige, but Is contmu tot bo of tho
hone and sinew of tho land. aro
of tho producing class, which orcatea tbo wealth
of tho country; that class which takes tho raw
material and molds It into something tesoful for
iho human family. Let ns, then. In uspiritof
iflf-atmegatlou, unite with thorn *ln ono an-prcmo.ctfort to oxtormlnnto Uuurbonism, tboIliad of all our woes. 'Wisdom,duty, Interest,
patriotism, point tho way*. Loc us tlrmly mid
unitedly walk therein; lot us save Virginia and
tho ttoutb from Uourbonlsm. and till else do-
llrabtu ,wIU follow. The solid South wiU bo
broken forever,and honccfortb wo willhuvo onotoantry, ouc people, ouo Interest, and ono. des-
tiny.- ’ • ■

' DAYS OF ELD.
For The Chkaw Trlbttne,

A>-day, when Heaven weeps hor countlcss’toara
forall Earth’s erring that nbu cannot euro,’Ilftboupht tiles backward over many years ;Wbculjfqwaajoy,tmd grief utmpg.obsfmrq.

Hero la tbls'cboßtiny dearest treasures lid—Dear links that bind mu to tbo days of old,when all a Mother's love oould magnify '
Tbo smallest Joy my bappy childhood bold. -

Here Is a dainty robe sbo sometimes woreIn those blest, momory-lmimtcd days gono by,
Erp Bho grow wise la much of Heavenly Toro,AniUbingb luilult, hid from Unite eye.
(Ah! bow it brings to moa picture fair—A picture of aTasa whoso thoughtful oyca
xiacryct by tears marked unrestrained despair.Dut was In loro of gladness over wise.)
Tcajcnrsagol Thoy oro tbo banks so wtdo—Tbo toar-stulncd Now nod Then—where solemn(lows
Tho waters of Time’s devastating tldo,Bearing upon lis breast u Nation’s woes.
Onb tiny, whoa tidal waves swept swift andstrong
n*ro ui°‘*i the (mutes of that limnortal past,Death hushed. tito lips that know suun bunny

song, •* *

And stlllcU tbo heart so lovlngdo the last.
Apnln, thro mist of tears that dimmy sight,rrL'm 1*'")*™ 1110 frnjfllu baudTbot looked from out thT* luco, and hold to

• light
That treasured emblem old, a vroddlng-oand. .

Anrt, tho 1wear It now, that wodUlng-rlng
Tif.rS 1 ,h 0 happy malUaii into wife,1 a

> unri* I crave uh mumcan never bring
,r .'flrur tbuu w >’ Mother's life.Pkoiiia, in. IdaBaton.

Carious Kellnutloiw on tho Weaknessor Uio lirltisli Navy*
A writerIn uuEnglish weekly thus Indulges laiptcuUnions: . ■

tiSiK,. '™
.

wc.nt *<■ war with America, I
thoß° naval dimmers wo

»Ujci<Urv ? tho obatluaey andDeanJ, y?f .I 110 himhaU Atdltilralty would ho re-SI? 'woHad Uuudnals ot ahlm* had about a doacn.SS’?™ 11 “"o doubled but that wo should
"* “l«rahlo, luslKulltoant navy

. i'S,™ “I the ocomi. Hut, whon UioSmluff^!" 1S°P° 'hat tho American tributed'ui'ion had captured, after u short andpeonionc Vt(.m ' r.bo frigate Guerrlcro,R .hi" Kllciau(l could hardly bo-ftfiod .h,r,,,K,.rt' am, i when Lonilrmcd,
i

“

nß
°“ with considering it

not w°ri>n, »»Bebunco that could
or tin riif.lni tctJ.* IJut tidings rapidly arrived“ur Krflhf„uPt.“ ,u c ;apUlri * of ltio HrlUsb shln-of-
douiun t

ir
U
,:

Vl Vorlciul Wosm; of the Mneo-
Cnntiu. n United States; ot tbo Java by thoby the Uoraot;
■il ?,ltt u‘~flaaUjnL -I’hoso could notct * u,lc0‘ to some onusu
own An?irhi American ships superior to ourvSuiW,, .,,,?ve4 10bo thoouHo, Tbo dozento <*»« United Unitesttu'lorn7)VVm?ht th.cl.h°' 1 ?il und.ninru
cainu ni .1.. *.c, l*.,u l? wn Ihoao with which theyShomuu ..m y»*.. A.nu ntlu»»th tho authorities
wd. urn.h' M P 4!. °y°*‘ to * bU Hturtllng fact,lriiuaa!ir«i l̂)^h‘:nulniraoulu dozen orso disas-
cUiciunttfiu k. Mf"11hdlnltlybottormalinedAmorfin? lb , f» ll i4lruolc tholr colors to tho
pcaku ihKni bi ll“t «>puito of tho Chesa-«fit nvSiffi?®J wUfortuiicH was tonn.inuiod.

lucon. Pii..0
,,

r ,°n°fnious and. to tbo ore,«im»"tfcuhit imi?.nVl .nrt Uo
.

ot wwlnsi twoor three
Übo(>d ihntorpedovnssols? In all like-
ttan tlm

yfilmrlN oXl r̂lcllco ,l muoh worm foto
Mlly into 0 ot.°- Fd 1)0 W«wnUocUor thnlr?,." ,Wo raolntttni throo largoc

.
mtu 0,101,1 IUo ;W«di-

third tISiSMS* ~ud 11,0 Meet, unda
Wded by 1,f ho rcsorvo squadron, com-
-01 EdliXuri1 P-.f.l .

dUllUc ‘i -Admiral IhoDukotvpunf irum.i.V?in,
.

,,),tV“ili nbout tho oldest,Uiortior tomiT.hiy Vh Cl * ,m ? *uwo to tho Dullte •to tho awis»i lH^A ,.^°..imv,ul Power of England ,ever whi>ifn r' 0,1 ItUMluns, IVotably.how-»
m olSJjoty vnr

.h>tbut Jbo ships aro nearly •.wjumsndinif?hDm°, 2 rk « w»d tuo Admiral;JruatLnj in tlfnn«Vu
.o

10 would never ho In- *•^k-Sjsi.1 thm?r«w? p w ,th tbo command ot iu
|smi’a ua vui ii*ati,u*riulon of Kn-{
•imlnbhcd 1 pow r well bo mutorla ly

L*iii^i"r Women Shoot.
«. k ■ i,* 110' Hoard,

out. .ur'<l. ouiup-'«3p or tir K“* H°.r °.7U ration, with iho-tfu» roflswbitahed the**avumriQ^H y,1.n,lultuUouof hor country;
0U » ffiufeAc f° WttS * Dutch hour—-•n VF lo5HF»l the hour load-door ll?ysl Commission,. Thls:

fn4 very u{LSHhu.L hu* sbooUngpowor*Udyyiurt*ii.l....K^il>oul tboio of tholmglUb.'
Ifiaf of •Mil blu3 * therefore, to atUpvr kbot wiih .. Wf? “rrnmtod. ThoV t,si ur,l “l*Houry rfllo, hmly
•UiMancoor WV* blaood sijalwnuM, Cv 1" ‘ho delightot all the•Uer iuo Ptoroueo hit Uur hollies oaoJho door weilt« w «? fi Uo^.we,re vlui>huuu, and‘be couvlciloa'iSJ» *

rU“li y ** ud wltQ
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LITERATURE.
TATNK’ft I'RKNCHTIUVOIiUTION*.
This, thosceomi volnmn of “Tim Vrcncli

Hovolntlon,” Is Dunk IV. of JI. Tallin's
groat work, “Tlio Origins of Contnmpornry
France.” It is devoted entirely to a study of
“ ThuJacobin Cominest.” Tim iirst vnlnnie
of this work was issued in ISTS, and In Ifllio
authordeilned Us seope. in Urn present vol-
ume he reiterates this delinitlon in the
preface. •* In tills volume,” he says, “as in
those preceding it and In those tocome, t hern
will bn found only tbo history of public
powers. Other historians will write that of
diplomacy, of war, of tho lltmncos, of tho
Clinreh—my subject Is a limited one. To my
great regret, however, thisnew part (The
Jacobin Conquest) lllls an entire volume;
mid tho last part, on tho Revolutionary (Jov-
eminent, will ho as long.” lly his own frank
declarations M. Talno Is not In tho Held us a
rival to tho other historians of (his bloody
period In tho annuls of France. M. Thiers
Is still tho hest historian for Ihoso who wish
a brilliantnarrative of events as tlioy oc-
curred. This work of M. Tulnc’s Is a sup-
plement lotlmt of others, it Is marked hy
careful study of single topics, by realistic
pictures and sharp clmraelerl/.altons, hy
glowing analyses of men and tholr acts, by
vivid word-painting nml a superabundance
ofrhetorical touches. Xor has tho author
suppressed tho expression of his detestation
of the Jacobins and theirallies. As we shall
see, he calls themby their appropriate mimes,
albeit ho Is addressing Republican France,
which bases Us Republican origin in that
Revolution of which Jacobinism was so
prominent a feature. Ho expresses regret at
“tho dissatisfaction” which ho foresees
“this work wilP cause to many of”
his countrymen. 1 lis excuse is Ids own lack
of "political principals.” Hut It may wellbe
doubted whetherhis plain Inngnagenmlopen
condemnation of the manner in which Re-

• pubtlennism first took root In Franco and the
i excesses and reign of terror consequent
thereon needs any excuse or palliation. Uar-

‘lylo turnedon tho red lights and used them
with ■no unsparing hand in depleting tho
scenes o£' , l)l-’0S. Even the philosophic
mignot docs not attempt to condone the
offenses of tho leaders. • Xorneed M. Talno
fear but that his pictures from life will be-
come potent factorsamong his own country-
men inaiding them toavoid the dangerous
license widen tholr ancestors mistook for
liberty.

M. Talno’swork Is not history. It is not
n connected narrative of events. “The war
Into which-the 1Jacobinsplunged France Isbarely referred to; almost nothing Is said of
the business and. social state-of thocountry
during the time‘covered by tliovolnmc.”France was seined nml hold -by n mhmrity.
There was no time during tho lirst outbreakswhen a resolute ihmmrch/by the free use of
grape and’ bayonets, could not have savedhlsthrone. The Swiss soldiers were faithful,and so was the artillery. JJnttliuKlngtrnsted
the people, and the people were deluded by afew fanatics to whom equality meant tosubordinate a nation to their own views oflaw and justice. “Wo will convert FrauenInlo ngraveyard,” exclaimed Carrier, “ratherthan not regenerate It onr own way.” TheJacobins were a minority of tho people.
Besancon. with a population of nearly hu.ooo,had but IWO, mid out of 700,000 Inhabitants
Paris hud only 5,000 Jacobins. In all Franco
they numbered but fl(X),ooo. What is this“Jacobin” who Incites to riot and rovoln-
lion, and although a minority rules the ma-
jority despoticallyi* in Ids character--” ox-

• traordiimry contrasts meet in its formation—-
-1 a lunatic mat is logical nml a monster that
pretends to Imvo a conscience, ... his
common souse Is goneand his moral sense is
utterly pcrverlcd. in fixing his mind on
abstract formulas, he Is no longer able tosee
men as they aro; through self-mliiilriuioii he.finally comes to viewing Ids adversaries, andcvcn hls rivals, ns miscreants deservlngofdeath. On thisdown-hlti road nothing stops
him, for. In qualifying tilings Inversely totheir true meaning, he lias violated withinhimself the precious eonccpilons whlchhring
ns buck to truth and Justice. Xo lightreaches eyes which regard blindnessas clear-slghiednoss; no remorse affects asoul which erects barbarism Into
patriotism, nml which sanctions murder
with duty.” And again .M. Talno says
of them:*,” From the lirst, they let loose on
society street riots and Jacquerie* In the
rural districts, prostitutes mid rnlllnns, the
foul and thosavnge. ThroughonUliuslrngglo
they prolil by tho coarsest and most deslrnct-
.lvo passions, by Um blindness, credulity, and
rage of an infatuated crowd, by dearth, by
tho fearof (mmlits, by rumors of conspiracy,
by threatsof Invasion. At lust, attaining topower through a general upheaval, theyhold on to it through terror and executions.”And finally: “The party (Jacobin) InJune, 17UJ, Is composed ot little more thanshiftless workmen, town and country vaga-
bonds, inmates ofhospitals, trulls and trol-lops of tho gutter, a degraded and dangerous
populace, outcasts from society; those gone
astray, libertines, tlio crazy of overy descrip-
tion; and in Paris, from which they com-
mand tho rest of France, tholr troops,
un' insignificant minority, is recruited
from that refuse of humanity infesting
allcapitals, amongst thoeolluptiu and scrof-
ulous rabble which, inheriting vitiatedbloodand rondoring this still more so by its mis-
conduct, imports Into civilization the degen-eracy, imbecility, and Infatuation of shat-
tered. temperaments, retrograde Instincts,
and bad cerebral organizations.” 31. TalnoIs not anauthor likuly to 11ml favor among
the Comraunistlo classes, the “Jacobins ” ofto-day.

Thobook Is commended toAmerican read-ers, and will furnish much food for thought.It is neatly bound and clearly printed, and
has evidently been carefully and faithfully
translated,

Published InNow York by Henry Holt «b
Co,

TIIUCYDIDK9 IX KNOT/ISII.
Prof. Jowett has produced a work worthy

ofhis ripe scholarship and thorough famili-
arity with tho language and history of
ancient Greece. Formoro than twenty-flve
years ho hits tilled thoChair of lUsglus Pro-
fessorof Greek In Oxford University, and
daring all those years ho has boon a faithful,
earneststudent In his chosen Hold of work.
About ton years ago ho published "Tho
Dialogs of Plato, Translated Into English,
with Analysis and lutrodutlons," a work In
four volumes, which at onco gave him rank
among the tint of Greek scholars, and we
now have from UU pen what ' will
probablybo his greatest work and bring him
Immortal fume among scholars. Ills
*• Thucydides Translated Into English "Is
a massive work In two large volumes,—tho
firstcontaining the translation; the second
thenotes/a chapter on Inscriptions, and a
verycomplete Index.

Thucydides was undoubtedly the greatest
ot ancient historians, not even excepting
Herodotus. Ot bishistory of the Pelopon-
nesianwar Mr. Morris says: "Inthe whole
range of ancient literature there Is no pro-

durllontlmt stands higher hi modern esti-
mation than this admirable work. Thu
philosophy of history Is horn with it, the.
imllior Inquiring into the motives of men unit
Hut hidden spring of historical action with
all tho criticalIntelllgeneeor mirbest modern
writers.” Ami (mother distinguished an-
tlmr speaks nf it us “a work equally dis-tinguished liy truthfulness, historlool in-sight, excellence of narration, nod masterlv
arrangement of parts.” Thun* have* nheady
huim six different J-higllsli translations, toonuhof which Prof. Jowetlpays Home, atlen-
tlon lii his introduction. But, hi fact,Thucydides Ims been llio admiration orhistorical students for ninro than
a score of centuries. Din styloismimrkahto for condensation, “giving Ina few vivid expressions llio facts which homust have taken weeks to collect, sift, amidiscriminate Lmiwcun.” In narrative ho dis-plays great clearness, perfect consistency indetails, amt a close agreement with tho laws
of nature, and with what we know frontother sources of tho events ami persons de-
scribed, which Inspires tho fullest conlldimccIn Ids truth mid Ihlclily. “ills descriptive
power Is unrivaled, and In Ids political amt
moral observations he shows the keenest In-sight into thesecret eauses of human action
mid the mental nature of man.” Thespeeches in the text arc his own Invention.It was no easy task, us many translators
have found to render Into good English hisconciseness, noetic force, amt eloquence.Some of too difficulties encounteredby tho translator are thus set forth hy
I'rof, .lowell: “Tho language of Thucydides
presents u curious mid Interesting prohlcin,
because it helomrs to a period when llio uses
of wonts and constructions were not yetUsed, and an original writer had much
greater freedom In varying them than was
possible in the Alexandrian limes. . . .
The grammatical constrmulnn amt tho
loglenl connection of clauses and sentences
were still clumsy and irregular. . . .

Thucydides wasa great genius, writing Inan
aute-grannuaticnl age, when logic was Just
beginning to hccnltivnted.wlio Imd thoughtsfar beyond his contemporaries, and who Inal
great dllllcnlly In the arrangement and ex-pression of them, who ts anxious but not
always able to escape tautology. . . .

fWe must not ho surprised) at tils peraonlfi-
eatlan: at his eonnislnn of negatives ami
affirmatives, of consequents and antecedents:
at his Imperfect, antitheses and Involved
parentheses; at his employment of the
participle to express abstract ideas in
tho making; at his substitution of
one construction fur another; at his
repetition of a word: nt ids over-log-
ical form; at his forgetfulness of the begin-
big of a sentencebefore liearrives at theend
oflt.”

A really good translation Is n rarity. Prof.
Jowett Is entitled to all praise and credit for
having Inrnislied so excellent a specimen nftbo translator's work, in clear-cut English
ho has faithfully .reproduced the spirit and
Um thought of the original. His renderingts liberal and comprehensive, not narrowed
hy the (ireek arrangement. Take tlm lirst
few sentences: “Thucydides, an Athenian,
wrote the history of the war In which the
Peloponnesians and the Athenians fought
against one another. He began to write
when they lirst took up arms, believing that
It would be great nml memorable above any
previous war. For be argued that both
Stales were then at the full zenith of their
military power, and he saw the fest of the
Hellenes either siding or intending toside
with one or tlm other of them. Xo movement
ever stirred Hellas more deeply than this; it
was shared bv many of the Barbarians, and
might be said even to affect tlm world nt
large. Thu character of the events which
preceded, whether Immediately or in more
remote antiquity, owing to the lapse of thin*,
cannot be made out’with certainty. But,
judging from tho evidence which J am able
to trust after most careful Inquiry, I should
imagine that funnel- ages were not great
either In Umlr warsor in anything else.”

Published in London and Xow York -by
Macmillan & Co.

YOUNG. FOLKS* HISTORY.
Mr. Bnlterworth Ims a pleasant way of

making dryfacts Interesting toyoung readers,
and of conveying useful information with-
out appearing to be playing the part of ped-
agogand teacher. Thefc is nothing original
In his books, (or bo borrows from whatever
source hu considers most reliable. But 1m
frankly acknowledges his indebtedness to
others, and Is content with llio reputation of
a careful, conscientious, nml skillfuledltor|or

:compiler of histories for young people. His
fonimr works—Zigzag Journeys in Europe,
Zigzag Journeys;In Classic Lands, and Zig-
zag-Journeys in tbo Orient—were warmly
welcomed by those for whoso use they wero
especially prepared. He has now published
a “Young Folks* History of America,”based upon “Mc{veuzlu’s History of thoUnited States,” abundantly illustrated, and
making un exceedingly popular juvenile his-
toryof onr origin and growth. Tho openingand closing -chapters and tliu parts having
especial reicrencu toCanada arc. fur tho most
part, original, aud'iimny stories have been In-
terpolated in McKenzie's text, to better hold
the attention of young minds.* Thu illustra-
tions huvu been . selected from different
sources, and not especially prepared for this
work. Some are appropriate, some less so,but they servo to fasten a point in tlm mem-
ory, and fur thatpurpose artistic merit Is notrequired.

Published inBoston by Estes & Laurlat.
THE BLACK BARS,

Dr. James A. Hcnahall sends ns a volume
entitled “Tlm Book of tlmBlack Hass.” Wo
do not Question tlm statement that It is ytho
most complete and exhaustive monograph
ever published on any game-ilsh.” It Is
entirely practical in scope mid style,
and will undoubtedly fully meet tlm
wants and requirements of tlm great
mid growing interestnmntfcfltnd on this sub-
ject. Tlm black bass is a ganm-lish of tlm
highest order, mid IsprullmlnentlyAmerican
In its habits and elmrueturlsllcs, Its range
extending over tlm ontivucountry east of tlm
Rocky Mountains; but, while tho salmon
and brook-trout , are fairly represented inAmerican angling works (mostly compila-
tions from English authors), tlm black bass
has been neglected and almost ignored,—a
few pages ot an unreliable and insufficient
characterbeing all that has heretofore been
devoted to Us consideration. Dr. Ilenslmll
hasbeen well known for tlm past ten years
as an authority on the black bass, and as an
expertangler. Sumo of tlmchapters in (hiswork have been published before lit sporting
publications. If It wore necessary lo readthrough u book of tho size ot this one
about each species of Hah an amateur angler
might expect to encounter on a lishlng ex-
cursion there wouldbe fewer llshenuen mu!mure lish. Dr. ilenslmll hasapparenttyeon-
suited all knownauthorities, ami ids bonk Is
a valuable contribution to piscatorial litera-
ture.

POETRY OF BYRON.
This is nnothor of tho Golden Treasury

Series, ami Is ti companion volume to Uio
“Poetry of Wordsworth," by tho sumo ed-
itor, Mr. Matthew Arnold. If we may so
call It, there has been of Into years n
iJyronlnu rcautlou, During tho loot’s life,
oml for ninny ’years thereafter, It
was tho fashion to' decry llyron;
to forgethis virtues and remember only his
vices; to Ignore his noetic merits and taboo
his verses ns Immoral. Even Thackeray de-
nounced.him, mid he was soon forgotten.
Of into tho harshness of the earlier critics Issucceeded. by more generous and liberal
sentiments, and now Mr. Arnold lias pro-
pared an edition of Byron forfaintly reading.
No twoparsons would probably agree as towhat should have been omitted or what
mightproperlybe InsertedIn a work of this
kind. To our thinking, Air, Arnold lias done
his work with discriminationand good Judg-ment. To be sure, wo see little of tho llyron
of tradition, tho authorof “Don Juan," and
the man to whom "virtue" and ‘•re-
spectability" wore only targets toboromorselesly punctured and lacerated atso much a shot. Dut, on the other hand, weare permitted toenjoy his, In some respects,matchless verse; to listen to Ids tunefulmeasures without discordant intervals; to
watch tho best lllghts of his poetic muse. It
Is a pleasant, companionable little volume,In which, lu Bji. Introductory chapter, Mr,Arnold gives a scholarly comparison and es-
timate of the different characters of the twopoets, Wordsworth and llyron.

• Published In ,Now York by Macmillan «fc
Co,

MINOR MKNTIOX,"Mr,andMrs,3poopendyko" Is tho title
of a little pamphlet In which Stanley limit-
ley lias collected(ogotherbumuof his humor-
ousarticles contributed to the columnsof a
Brooklyn paper. If the wit Is not of a high
order, there is no luck ot quantity, for the,iittlu book is filled with the curious ad-
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ventures ami sayings of tho couple wlkmc
names give llio work its title. The book Is
having a largo sale, over 'JO,MX) copies having
been already sold, t

—“An. Ocean Free-Lance” Is tlio title of
Mr. Russell's latest-romance of Iho sea,—a
line of writing,by .Urn way, In which ho Ims
no living sn|H*rlor. This is not ns entertain-
ing a hook as his former works, yet It ought
to interest those who like to road stories
about shlpsand sailors told In technicalterms,

—“ Aii Ocemi Knre-f.ance ” Is (lie log of tho
privateer Tigress, fitted out in 1814 to prey
iiisni l-’i encb and American commerce, more
(•specially tho former. Her career was ex-traordinarily ..successful, and.her perilous
adventures many and thrilling. Whlla ngood deal of the narrative Is licilon, It has a
substantial basis nf truth to rest on. It is
published in the Franklin Square Library.

—“Tim Bountiful Wretch” Is a pleasant
novelet from Mr. Black's fertile pen. Mr.Black writes too much to write at all times
equally well. There Is a perceptible falling
off In his ialcst works from tho standard
set In “Princess of Thule.” Nevertheless*
he knowshow to make u story interesting,
and that Is a qualification to which
“A Beautiful Wrettdi” is entitled. The
heroine is a pretty,) delicate English girl
with a quaint sense inf Urn humorous. Ayoung naval otllcer Mils In love with her,
mid after several misunderstandings, during
one of which he bedomes engaged to tho
“wretch's” sister, hdmarries tho object of
his affections. Tlienf are some chapters of
travel In Switzerland and graphic descrip-
tions of Brighton. The novel is published in
the Franklin Snmiro* series, Is profusely Il-lustrated, and lias for a frontispiece n nor-
trait.of Mr. Black In tho armor of a knight
of the seventeenth century.

'—“TheExiles”. Is a Russian lovo story.
The seem* is laid In .Siberia. Tho leading
elmrmders are Vegnf .SeiiienofT, a political
convict; Xadegc Davblntf, ’ Ids betrothed;Ladlslas a I'(dish boy; M. i.iilienr, a liberty-
loving French dancing-master; and Vernme,
Chief of Polks* ot Yakoutsk. Yegor, Xa-
dege, and Lmllslns, aided hyM. l.ntleur, un-
dertake to escaiH! across Siberia. They arefollowed hy Yermae, hut reach the polar
regions, meeting with all kinds of exciting
and perilous adventures. Tim plot is de-
veloped hi the mostskllifni maimer, and It is
impossible to fathom the mysterlesnntil they
are explained. Thu descriptions of the hur-
ricane, the aurora borealis, tlio polar night,
the mirage, and tho breaking up of the 100
are vivid, realistic, and beautiful, mid tlm
elmraiers ure strongly drawn. Jts authors
arc Victor Tissol and Constant A more, two
well-known French novelists. Tbo work of
translation has been done by (leorge D. Cox.

—“Mildred's Cadet; or, Hearts and Bell-
Buttons,” is an unusually original love-
story, dealing with a summer sojourn atWest Point. Mildred, tho heroine, objects
to wedding tv man a number of years her
senior, tho choice of her wealthyand ambi-
tious parents. Sim Is taken to West Point,
mid there, of course,’ falls hi love with a
cadet. As may be expected, cadet life Is ex-tensively treated of, and ninny things arc
mentioned which no Writer has yet touched
upon. Tbo authoress,- Alice King Hamilton,
Is tlm wife of a United Stales army olllcer,
and possesses an Intimate acquaintance with
everything relating to West Point life, and
to Um famous military academy.

AMERICAN p ICCISIONS.
The twenty-sixth volume of American De-

cisionsIs now ready. ;]Tlio coses rereported
in lids volumewill originally re-
ported in tlm Statu Reports of Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont, Vir-
ginia, Alabama, Connecticut, Delaware, Illi-nois. Indiana, Kentucky* Louisiana, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Missouri, Missis-
sippi and Xew Hampsl Ire.

EXPORT- TABLES.
Bernhard .Weber, (E Xew York, has

brought out a seconaj Million ot his export-
tables, adding some ynluablc features to
what was already a compilation very useful
to parlies engaged In the foreign trade. Tlm
book covers about nil dim important articles
of produce, giving tables wlileb show at a
glance tho foreign cost, Including expenses
of handling, etc. - -j-

STRUJvjJvTICA.
A pamphlet on scrafula, copyright 1881,

Of rare Interest to tliMo aflllctcc! wltll salt
rheum, eczema, cntnmi, rheumatism,-asth-
ma, and In factany hereditary or contagious
blood-poison. “How to treat them success-
fully.” Tho writer prefaces his Work with
tlm statement that “sewi-tenthsot Um hu-
man family have scrofula in sumo form,”
and very pertinent!v asks, “Why sh onhl any
medicine that really cures It need incessant
advertising*.l Those who are cured can talk
to their friends, can they nut?” Tho lirst
twenty pages of tlm immphior,containing In-dorsements from woil-known and Inlhicntial
attorneys, judges, bankers, and businessmen, aro now* ready for gratuitous distribu-
tion to tbusu desiring » more complete
prospectus. Alt Inquiries should be ad-dressed to tlmauthor, J. A. Gates, I*. O. Box
280,Kalamazoo, Mich.

MAGAZINES,
The August Wide Awuho abounds in base-

ball ami racing stories, and wateradventures,
all Illustrated. “ Why Those Boys Did Xot
Run Away,” Is told by Miss Plynipion; “A
Night with Paul Boyton,” by Frank 11. Tay-
lor, mid *’ A Boy's Raco with Gen. Grant at
Kplic.sus,” by AXavel Olllcor. Tlm girls gut
a little romance in “How Dot Played Uho
Was Two,” by Sydney Dnyre. “Tho
Lemonade iron's Story ”Is n “yam ” bv
James B. Marshall. Thoserials, “Sharon,”
“Having Uls Own Way,” and “Polly Co-
logne,” each Imvo Illustrations. In thoeighth
“To-Day ” articleEdwardEverett Halo talks
with his club of girls and hoys. Tlm num-
ber opens with a poem, “Saint Emily,” hy
K. H. Frye, for which Miss Humphrey has
drawn a frontispiece, JamesW. Riley con-
tributes a melodious piueo of vursu entitled
“Tho Land of Used-To-Be,” Helen Hunt’s
contribution Isn piece of history furchildren,
entitled, “Tlio Baby Show.” Mrs. Celia
Tlmxtor’s poem is entitled “In tho Black
Forest.” Charlotte Packard’s poem, “ThoYoung Inquirer,” U Illustrated by Miller
and Hayden, and a hammock picture by Miss
Humphrey accompanies Mrs. Clurn Doty
Bates* prolty vorso, “Blue mid Gold.” Miss
McDermott also has some good pen-and-ink
pictures.

Tho August Popular Science Monthly
maintains Its standard of excellence. The
llrst article, by Prof, Auxley, on “Tho He-
rring,” might more properly be entitled “The
Bomancu of Urn Herring.” so curious andentertaining Is tho story of its nature andhabits when told by a naturalist who is at
the sumo lime a man of genius. Dr. Fair-child continues his physiological articles,and lids month takes no thesubject of “Tho
Blood and its Circulation,” throughout tho
animal series. “Tim Teachings of Modem
Spectroscopy,” by Dr. Arthur Schuster, isa
restatement of tho marvelous results of
spectroscopic discovery. “Tim Origin and
History of Life-Insurance,” by Theodore
Welile, is a lucid and lustruutlvo introduc-
tion to this Important subject. Dr. Dyco
Dnckwork bus a short but very practicalarticle on “Tho Insuliicbnl Xlso ofMilk” in our dietaries. “Thu In-telligence of Ants” is an article by thoemi-nent psychologist, George J, Bomancs, lu,whichho goes carefully over tho subject todetcrmluu hotfr much may be relied upon of
wlml lias boon said of tho Intellect of tiicsu
remarkable little creatures. .“Lunar Loro
and Portraiture” Is areadable history of our
knowledge of tho moon. Mr. Frauds Gallonpursues his striking researdies on images by >
taking up lu the August Monthly TimVisions or Bnno Persons.” Dr. P. J.iilggins deals with Um vital subject of “School-room-Ventilation”—a subject that can never
be discussed enough until woarrive atbetter
practice. Leon MTdo lias a good artlolo ontho “Origin and Uses of Asphalt.” and Dr.ilyron I). iJnlstcd. a philosophical botanist,
takes up “TJm Unit in Plant-Life.” There
is a timelyand Instructivepaper ou “The
Electric Storage of Energy. ; and the list of
body articles Is dosedby a sketchof the emi-nent Gorman chemist. Prof. Bunsen. Timdepartments are full and varied, and thenumber Is one ofunusualattractiveness.

The table of contents of the June number
of the Vlotorlcm. JtcvlcwIs; “ACalifornia
Political Kconumist"; "The Political Desti-
ny of the Australasian Colonies ": “A Page
of Colonial History"; �� William Wonts-
worth"; "The Drain os an Organ of Mind":"Woman's Work In Victoria"; "HichamCobdcn tuulFree Trade"; "AConstitutionalQuestion and Its Surroundings"; "Public
Museums: Their Use amiFunction"; "The
Contemporary Thought of Groat Britain,
Europe, ami the United States."

The leading articles in theAmerican Nat*
iimlist for August are: "The Great Crested
Flycatcher," by Mrs. Mary Treat;," TheHuu-
sonlng Faculty of Animals," by Joseph F^

dames; “Progress of Anthropology in Amer-ica Curing Urn Vcar PW.”by Oils 'l'. Mason;“Tim Manuscript Troano,” hy Oyrns
Thomas.

Thu umnlmrsof the /dWoq Aon tinted duly
Jfl, duly‘2d, duly ito contain ‘arlfeles on “TimUnity of Nature”; “'Jim Karlv Idfo ofThomas Carlyle,” hyd. A. Fronde: “ Intelli-gence ofAnts”: “Hindu Households”; “ATalkAboutOdes”; “Tunis”: “In Ifiuhriu**;
“Consolations”; “Tim Late (Jovernor orMadras”; “Personal Uemlnlscenees of Cord.Stratford and tho 001110111 War”; “Hlelm-Heu”; “Among Urn Dictionaries”; “.sirWalter .Scott and HlsMother”; “Timoleon”;“Jim Arabs of Urn Desert”; “Tim .SmallSquire of a Century Since”; “A Squire'sNote-Cook In tlm Seventeenth C*»iilnrv ,f :

“Mem Chatter”; “How .Sim Told aide,”
by the author of “dnhn Halifax, < tent la*mnn”: “My I’oor Idttle Kite”; “CousinI'cllx,” a continuation of “Tim PrereV’; Urnconclusion of “Tlie.Shnl-np Houses”; andtho usual amount of ixmtry.

LITKUAUY NOTH*.
Tim Scandinavian philologists hold their

annual meeting this year at Christiania InAugust.
“A Jmst Cause: Story of tho Polish Ce-

Imlllon,” Is the tlllo of a new work by W.W.Aldred.
“Jsm Old andNew” Is iho suggestive title

of a volume of .Sunday-eve nlng discourses
delivered during last whiter by tho Kev.
Ueorge o. Corimer, which S. C. Urlggs & Co.,
Chicago,announce (or early publloalion.
'A firm at Holton, in Jhiglnnd.ls carrying

out energetically the plan of publishing
novels as fenlllelons In newspaper advo-cated hy dames I'ayn. Thoyauuoiinceuew
novels hy Mr. I'uyn himself, and by Hubert
Huclmnau.

It Is proposed In l.oudon to start a Crown-
ing .Society for the study and discussion of
tlm works of the poet Crowning, mid thepublication of essays 011 them, and extracts
from works Illustrating them. This Ismodern culture run mad.

Mr. .Stanley dovons Is at work upon atreatiseon political economy, to ha entitled
“The Principles of economies.” Mr. devonsintends to supplement this treatise hy a kindof historical Introduction to thestudy of thescience, lu tho form of a student's edition ofAdam Smith’s “Wealth of Nations.”

Jnmdgners were represented nt the IntoSalon, according tu the d/on//rnr tic* Art*,
approximately, us follows: Americans, MU,
ol which W worn in the painting section:JJelglans. W; Italians, s'!; Knullsliinen,.>J;Swiss, W; Spaniards, ;«i: Hollanders, SW;Jtnssiuns. tiS; Anstro-llnngnrlnns, *»;
Swedes,‘JO; Tolas, 18; and Norwegians, 151

A translation of “Monsieur, Madame, andthe Unhy,” l>y (Justavo Uroz, is soon to hepublished by T. U. I’elerson & Uros., of Phila-delphia. It is said to be very popular inI'ranee, and Is described as n Prencliimin’streatmentof tun theme that forms tho humor-ous basis of “Helen’sIJahles,” and nodoubtwill have a lame sale in tills country, ns it isspicy and entertaining.
Tho publishers of tlio now edition of tlio“hncyclopjedhi JJritanuicu” annonneu Uint,In view of the manifest imperfections In tlmmans of Illinois and Indiana In Vol. XII.,winch were inserted through some blunderor other, newmaps of these Slates will bosupplied. In fact, new maps of nit tlio

States of the Union already reached in thonow Issue will lie given to tho subscribers.Under the title of “Mother Shlpton In-vestigated,” Mr. W. 11. Harrison,of London,has brought together, in u llttiehookof sixty-four pages, all die information wnleh ran beobtained respecting Unit rather mythical In-dividual and her famous prediction that tlioworld was comingto an end in this war ofourLord 18SJ. Tho doggerel attributed toher. which Ims been limiting about tho pa-
pers the lust two or three years, now proves
to bo a hoax, perpetrated by a Mr. Charley
llindley. of Brighton, who has made con-
fession thereto.
.

Admirers of Doan Stanley will beelndtoknow that the Messrs. Macmillan have a
small volume of his addresses and sermons,delivered while in this country two years
ngo. with a flno portrait, it is a beautifulmemorial volume, which should ho highly
prized by Ids friends and admirers, of whomthere are thousandsin tills country In all de-nominations.

A pL*n-portrnlt of tlm Into Dean Stanley
forms the frontispiece of the Critic, of .Inly
:(0, accompanying a readable article on tho
Dean’s social life, by Mr. I*. M. Potter.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
TncYnmtiuK. Trou&latnd latoKoglUb: withIntroduction, Munrliml Analysis, Notes, and In-

dices. Hy JJ. Jowutt. M. A. Two Volumes, Now
York: Macmillan A* Co. I*rlco SB.

YOUNU VOLKS’ IIISTOIIV OFAmeuioa. Edited
by Ilczoklnb Uutterworth. Illustrated. Huston:
Hates i* Lnuriat. Price Sl.fiO,

Tin? I’iie.ncii Devolution. Ily nippolvto
Adulphu Talne, I). C. I#. Translated In- JohnDurand. \nl. 11. Now York: Henry Hole fc
Co. Price

Tut: Count’s Secret. Prom Iho Prouch of
Kmllo (Jnboriuu. Poston: Estes i Laurlau
Price fiO cents.

Mil ami Miih. Hfoopendvke. Ily Stanley
Huntley. New York: W, 11. Smith Si Co. PriuoJJ6 cents.

The Exiles. Ily Victor Tlssot and ConstantAindrn, I’blhidolptila: T. H. Peterson Sc Bros.
Price 7fl cents.

Alobiuia foii Schools ami Com,ikies. Hy
Simon Newcomb, U. 8. N. Now York; Henry
Holt & Co.

Poktuv or Dvjion. Chosen and Arranged hy
Matthew Arnold. New York: Macmillan Jc Co.
Price fl.’i'i.

A Thuatwr on the Decline of Manhood.Ily A.K. Small, M. 1). Chicago: Duncan liras,Hook of the Ui.ack Hass. lly James A.Hoashall, M. D. Cincinnati: Hebert Clarke ScCo. Prlco 111.
Lkoeniw oftiieNoutiiwest. lly 11. L. Gor-

don. St. Paul, Minn.: Tho St. Paul Hook SiStationery Company.

ART.
ART PUBLICATIONS.

Mr. J. W. Bouton has sent us three num-
bers oC n French art publication, now in Its
second year, entitled S'A rt iJc la Mode. It
is u work for ladies, abundantly illustrated,
and tilled with matters of interest to Uio
gentler sex. It is really a fashion journal,
aiming also at a high artistic standard, both
in text and illustrations. Tho first sentence
lit tho article on “Laces” furnishes a key-
note to tho light, froth)’, sentimental mode
of treatmentadopted hy thodllfenmtwriters
to give attractiveness to tho somewhat pro-
saic topics discussed. “Woman is born,
awakes, sleep vanishes, triumphs, and dies
In laces.” In that sentence tho reader has
tho text of the balanceof tho article. Tho
journal is a folioof some twenty-live pages,
issued monthly, with many Illustrations in
the text, and with supplementary sheets con-
taining colored fashion-plates. Kaeli num-
ber contains elaborate descriptions of recent
entertainments and of tho toilets worn
thereat. Thereare also occasional novelets,
a “Courrlcr des Theatres,” letters dealing
with society topics, etc. Says the Amcrlmn
ArtReview: “la addition to Its record of
contemporary things, L'Art do lu. Mode
aspires to Instruct Itsreaders In tho fashions
of days gone by. To be highly commended
In this connection Is a lino coloredplate after
a miniature in the “lleures do Germain,”
which elves u good Idea of the dress, both
masculine and feminine, of tho Fifteenth
Century.”

—Wo have received from tho publishers
Uie eleventh and twelfth parts of Kher’s
“Egypt,” tho imigntncunt work to which we
have so often alludedin terms of praise. UIs only necessary to say that tho illustrations
in these two Just numbers are superblydrawn oud well worthy of inspection, midthat there Is no luweringof the high standard
of excellence the publishers have set thorn-selves in issuing thiswork. There will he
about eighteen more parts before thework is
comidcted,

—'Vho American Art Jlcvlcw for July is
not interior to its predecossoraeltherlnqual-
ity or in quantity, Walter Shfrlawand some
specimens of his work hold the place of
honor. This first article on this Americanartist Is to be followed by another. In Mr.Koehler’s series of essays on Americanetch-ers ho hasreached Edmund 11. Garrett, and
ho! also furnishessome specimens of New
etchings by ThomasMuruit. Thomas David-
son hus an Illustrated article oh “The new
,Frescoes in the Benedictine Abbey at Monte
tCossino,”and ThomasI. Winthronwriteaon

* “Old English Porcelain.” There Isalsostill
anotherarticle on the Pennsylvania Exhibi-
tion.

, The Magazine of Art for duly is a numberof average excellence. The larger engrav-
ings are not altogether satisfactory. There
Is a luck of clearness about the lines,—theydo uot seem carefully printed or deeply
enough cut to give a really good engrav-
ing. Thu contents are: Alum Taduma’s
Suppbo, llcrkomer’s Missing, The Salon,

Tin* NewNatural History Museum, Museum
al South Kensington, Our Living Artists,Alpbohso do Netivllle. Tim Cencl Portrait,
Pictures of tho Year, ThuCareer and Works
of Flaxumn, A .Study of .Tan Pots, En-
glish JJhdsand Their Haunts, Knot in Land-
scape. Tim artteta on tho Cone! picture is hy
I. A. Trollope, and ho sucks to show that
tliopicture itp.off—so far as holme what it pre-tends to bo—ls n fraud.

AUT NOTE’S.
Poynter Is to paint the visit of thn Queen

of .Sheba toSolomon.
Tliotolal receipts of (ho Salonamountedto nearly fMtt.QOO francs.
Toward tho Art Museum of Cincinnati

S3tn,ooo hasbeen paid In.
I'Art Is to publish a translation hy Mrs.

Mark Pattlson of HlnndoLorraine's will.
The TileClub trip will nut take place until

•fail, ns several of the membersare abroad.
Tim Historical Society of Tennessee has

appointed a committee towrite a history of
art and nrttsls in thatSlate.

TheSalon this year, ns managed by tlmart-
ists, produced 101,410 francs more thanit clid
last year when managed hy the State.

Paintings, statuary, bronzes, engravings,
mul hooks to the value of JW,044,0W.77 Wereexported from France to tho United Statesfrom Out. j, Ism, to March hi, l&l.

All wood-engravers In tho United States
are Invited In contribute to the lloston Exlil-dtion, which will be open Oct,4. Tim num-
berof engravings from any one person not toexeeed 10.

1 arls of the Louvre were built without
cellars, and tho collections In the lowerrooms are suirerlng from damp. To repairtills singular negjeuttlie Minhdrvof PublicWorks will have toexpend something likeS7r»,ow.

'I he Art fntcrr.hmuir. printed a midsum-mer number last week which was enriched
with u decorative cover and some extra illus-trations, the liesl being Mr. Frank Fowler'sdrawing from his painting, 4> Voting Hue-
elms,”

I ho .Salmagundi Sketch Club sent. In re-
sponse to nn invitation, to thoHlnsgow Dhu-k
mid White Exhibition between thirty nmlforiyuxamtdeHof workhvlho members—char-coals. bliu’k mid white oils, Indian Ink draw-hi;;,s, etchings, etc.

Decent Paris prices arc: Courbet’* “ Ite-mise doChevrenlls,” *V»,UM) francs; (instnve
Moreau’s “Enlevement do Dolmilre.” 4,!tr>ofrancs; Corot’* “WII lows.” ia.ooo francs;Frnmentlu’s “Encampment,” Sio.OUO franc*.
mulhis“Falconer,” JP.WM) francs.

Thu Chicago sketching party to Virginia,
composed childly of professors and .student*of
Uio Academy ot Fine Arts, took the Natural
Drklgu by storm and reproduced Ir by pencil,
crayon, charcoal. India ink. water color, andphotography.— Xctv York JfcrnUl.

The International inhibition ofFine Artsat Vienna, organized by (ho Association of
Artistsof Unit city, will open at thhKunstler-
hans on April 1, island close on Sept.;«».
If will he managed by a commission ofthirty-eight members, already elected by the
Association.

F, S. Church Is to send several new water
colors to the Chicago Exhibition, lie has
been etching several plates lately. Thomostrecent is a quaint, graceful conceit called
‘‘The Witch’s Daughter.” She Is scaled on
a crescent moon engaged In amicableconver-
sation will) a solemn owl, .Mr. Church will
paint this subject lor the next water-color ex-idbitlon.

It was decided by tho Fine Arts Committeeof the .Milan Exposition that there should heno prizes except the Prince Humbert one for
the best work of sculptiiroor painting exhib-ited, This wasawarded to Emilio .Marsili,
of Venice, for his much-admired plasterstatue, ••Voeazlone,”—a street hoy holding asheet of musicami singing with gusto. 'Jim
bronze of this work has been sold to ft richVenetian collector,

lleccnt London prices are £724 for Iluhens’“Christ Delivering the Keys to Jit. Peter Inthe Presence of Four Disciples”; £2>ci forWonvernmn’s “Tho Miseries of War”; £4?J
for A. Cilvp’s "Hilly Landscape,” and £7J»
for his “Sunny
brandt’s ••Lc Conin'tabledo Donrhon £.V»ff
lor ,1. Van der Capelle’s “Calm, with a Man-Of-War and Fishing Iloats at Anchor”; and
£441 for J. lluysdael’s “Entrance to a Vil-lage.”

“Tho Foreigner In China.” by J'* X.
\> heeler, D. D., is announced for immediateIssuo.hy S. C. Cirlggs & Co., Chicago, itIs a
succinct history of tho contact of Christiancivilization''with the Chinese, wrltlen witli
great simplicity and directness, remarkably
Interesting and thoroughly trustworthy. J)r.Wheeler was nearly eight-years resident InChinn, with exceptional tanlltles for acquir-
ing knowledge ot the facts he narrates.

William.M. Chase, James Carroll Deck-
wlth, Hubert Ilium. A. A. Anderson, 11. M.Lawrence, and 1L F. Denman, whosidled InJuno for Antwerp on the Jlulgenlaml, deco-rated the panels and ceiling of the ladles’
cabin on the wny over. Chase painted a
portrait of the Captain and n Venetianview;Deekwith a portrait of a lady and u study of
Uio .same standing by the rail and looking
seawards; ilium a cavalier in court dress
and a Japanesque apple-blossom decoration
of tho ceiling, and the others landscapes nmltigures. There wereabout a dozen works inall.

Tito Art ifcidmo says that Millais’ portrait
of Tennyson is n vigorous, frank, and realist-
ic work. '*Jn expression It Is unquestion-
ably felicitous, having fixed the more
thoughtful and less shrewd look of a faceUmt Ims many moods. The dark, plctnr-esqucly-eut eyes, drooping at their outer
earners, were made to be tho homes of medi-
tation raUmr than of keenness, ami Mr.Millais Ims filled them with the majestic
melancholy which they wear in their bestmoments. The peculiar shape of tim fore-head—extraordinarily high amlratluir yar-
row—has been somewhat Insisted on, Lf notexaggerated. Thu poet stands full face,
drain'd In his own blue cloak, mid holding
his wide-awake in his hand.”

ROCKS AHEAD.
Tlio Noumea* or n Plnunelnl Crlsla in

lliu Dulled Mklon.
Loiutun ill .Vail iUttrU*, July H,

A question of much importuncu to us nt
(he present time is the stability of thoXew
York money market. Wcimt not dependent
on that market as wo may nt present bo on
Paris, but we bold Increasing amounts of
miscellaneous American securities, ami have
nvory close Interest of many kinds in tho
eontlmmneQ of tho present ease in tho United
Slates. The Americans, In reckoning up
their gains nlontli by month mid week by
week, dwell with great complacency on tho
fact that their exports always exceed their
Importc. This, they reason, gives them tho
liowcr to call gold from their foreign debtors
in payment of the favorable balance shown
by tlio merchandise account, and tho opt-
imists among them count ut tho present time
on tills power ns a sure preventive
of financial collapse or panic. .Should
they prove right in their calcula-
tions, the headlong pace now attained in
thocreation of new undertakings for tho ab-
sorption of capital may be continued fur
some timewith no visible sign uf Impending
danger: but Simula lids power bo imaginary,
thestock markets of the Union may be not
far olf a collapse. Now, in judging of this
matter the first consideration that Ims to he
borne In mind Is that a steady excess of ex-
ports over Imports is not necessarily u sign
uf wealth. Indeed, it is usually very much
(he reverse, Tho nation that Is ulNvays ex-
porting more goods than It imports is nearly
always a debtor nation, and its excess ex-
ports are needed to pay Its debts. Promi-
nent examples of this kind we have In our

Erinciiml colonics if their loans in England
e deducted, and In India and Egypt, and,

less prominent, In Jtiisshi, Austria, Urnvdl,
and Spain. Are we to conclude that tho
United (States is on exception to therulo inthis respect, that Us excess of exports over
imports is tliosign of mi overpowering com-
mand of the wealth uf other countries ?

Fur the last few years, owing to excep-
tional circumstances, this Ims obviouslybeen
thecase. Thu United(Males Ims had muchtosell, and Ims found such ready markets in
Kuroputhut KurojHj has been temporarily
very much Iter debtor. In cousequuneo of
tillsposition for tho last few years America
has ceased tosend gold toEurope, ami Ku-
rope has fallen into a position towards tho
Union temporarily resembling Umt which
thoSouth Americanuud Mexican territories
of Spain lung held towards Uic mother coun-
try. It Ims ueen a region from which (lie
Slates have beenable to gratify their craving
(or gold. In IBSO and tho first half of tho
present year the Status took upwards uf

600,000 in gold from Europe, instead of,
as In former years, sending hither largo
amounts, tho produce of theirmines. Asa
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conseimunoo of tills great import of spccloand of tho retention of the metal produced athome, tho currency of tho Union has beenput uikiu a sound metallicbasis, as well nsvery inueh expanded, in notes and coin tho voinrenuy has wlthlii two years Increasedabout £0’,000,000. It therefore now affordsthe basis for an fnimnn.se Increase In thotrade mid speculative development of thocountry, und It the same process of expan-sion In tho currency goes on for anotheryear or two the likelihood of collnpsu mustho too rumple to exorcise much, Influence onthe hnniedintn course of practical Imsiucsa.Mut Hint It will go on Is Just what we thinkA rlcans assume without warrant. Thomere fact that their exports continue to ev-ened their Imports In valuo Is no proof what-ever that they can continue to draw gold
fniMi Europe. As time gnus on wo think it
will be lomnl that Hie States form in tillsrespect no exception to tho rule. Thov willexport more Hmn they Import because Innnoway or another they form still n debtor coun-try. Jho windfall brought them by a fewyears’ bad harvests In Europe and exception-ally good harvests In the Union Ims notpermanently altered their position in this re-spect. It Is one that their tariff and naviga-
tion laws so far from preventing distinctlytend to produce. In their normal statethey are debtors to England for nearly thowhole of the freight on their exports andMips, mid at the best the profits of that car-riage go elsewhere than to the States. Theyare our debtors sflil for Interest on tho verylarge mass of. United Slates railway andother seemites held In this country, and for«lH!A l,l urns ! m Hio millions upon millions ofMrilisli capital invested In United Statesmortgages, land reclamations, house prop- .ortv, mines, etc. In ono sense, too, theirenormous Immigration -constitutes then*debtors to Europe, for the presence of suchgreat numbers of aliens Involves a steadydrain of savings remitted to the relatives of.these aliens, For these reasons, ns well asbecause the tariff laws act osa steady andmost elfectunl check on tho export of almostevery description of home product except thoraw produce of the will, so preventing tho.
.States from competing with other nationsupon such eiiual terms ns might make themalways nn overpowering presence in foreign,markets we think tho normal condition ofthe Union that of tv debtor.' The Union is,one year with another, compelled to exportmore than she imports In order to pay her <wav; ami should she he hy miyelmnco beaten'inlicr eilorts tono so, mi outward drain ofspecie or marketablesecurities must at oucoset in.

Tims, Urn whole (piestlnn conics In plainterms to turn on whether eir not the Statescan expecta continuance of the exceptional.,circumstances id' the past few years. It they*are so favored in spite of the headlong spec-
ulation now going on there, all may be welt
for the next year or two; hut If not, we may \witness a sharp nml disastrous pull up at no*distant Period. On the whole the evidence,*
points to the conclusion that, for this year at',all events, the States willenjoy no such ox-ieepliorial position as they have lately proffletfci
by, First of all, the great Influx of specie,!
with its resulting expansion of the currency.,
has produced Us Invariable effect cm prices. *
riie.se have risen all over the Union until,foreign producers are able to compete within.
It against tho protected homo manufacture*and to beat him. They have risen until!
wages disputes of the most serious character 1*have either broken outorlhreatencdto break:out nml disorganize tho much propped but •
essentially sickly Industries. Worse than :
that, prices have risen until they begin to ex* 1
erdse a most damaging effect upon tho fpower of-the Slates to compete abroad in tho ;
sale of those articles'of raw produce i
widen for Uic last few years havebeen their great mainstay. Thisyear Hie export wheat trade bos 'been less prolilable than lust, so niuuh so that 'a powerful tree-trade party is gathering in 'the great “corn belt” of the West; and asfot ;
tiie meat trade ami tho export trade In llvocattle, it has been carried on for tho greater .
part of the present year at a dead loss otenormous magnitude, Deeves can be soldto-day In New York for within a few shil-lings of tho price their carcasses fetch Inthe London market. The United States aro
therefore weakened for competitive pur-
poses, and nothing probably emihl save their
export trade from most surfons reverses but
another dlsastronsharvest In Kurope, That,
weare glad to think, Americans cannot now
expect. Nearly everywhere In Europe thoharvest prospects are decidedly belter thanthey wore a year ago. Excellentaccounts ofUio crops come from Ilnssla, Hungary, Aus-tria, and France. Thu Herman harvest willbe, In all probability, much muter this yearthan last. - and a fair yield is expected inboll) Italy and Spain. At home in En-gland tho prospects are also on Uto wholegood; and although weeannotnowatthebest
produce anything like enough for onr ownwants, tlio states will have to facegreat com-
.petition, and most likely very low prices tuonr markets. With nn overwhelming sur-plus yield they might ho able to do so, Inspile of the unfavorable conditions they liavo
created fur themselvos; but should their sur-plus lie. ns many allege,comparatively small,the difficulties of their trade may well bocome serious.

Asihuconolmdnn tothomatter, we think,then,that tlio position of v the United StatesIs not anything like so secure as the moresanguine American* assume. They are justIn Hie circumstances where a fliinnclal crisismight develop with extraordinary rapidity,
bomu look Tor such a crisis in tho coniineautumn, hut we are by no means certain that
It will develop itself then, even shouldthings come to tho worst so far us trade is
concerned. The credit bubble may go onswelling for months beyond the time when
contionsmen look for trouble. Holders oflinked States securities, however, must laytheir account for serious thmncinl ditllcnltlea
much sooner limn u contemplation of thewonderful progress of the past three ydurs
might lead them to expect.

THE COURTS.
Alleged Itliillclouw Prosecution—Judge*

Drummond ami llurluu to Deliver aCouple of Opinions To-Day, and to
Hour Arguments In the Street-Car
License Coses—lleitis.
A suit by capias was begun yesterday la tho

Circuit Court by Frederick Coggcatmll agalusc
W, A. Drown to recover damages for alleged
malicious prosecution, lie says that on tho Sled
of .Inly Drown, claiming to bo tho agent of tha
New England Furniture Company, of Grand
Hiiplds, Mich., commenced u milt In attach roso*
against him to recover JPH,and ebargedhknwith tho Intention of fraudulently concealing or
otherwise disposing of tits propertyfor tho pur-
pose uf hindering nls creditors. Tho attach-ment was subsequently dissolved on hoaxing*
Cotrgcslmll says liu bus a furniture store at No.aw West Madison street,carries u fD.UUOstook
of good*, bus uuvor bud - any intention
of running away, and that Drown mush'have known that such n charge was false, and
bad nocause to umko It. Pluintllf cannot aocunituly estimate his damages sullcrod by wot*
false accusations, but.

thinks in: nas i>ki:n damnified.
to the extent of several thousands of dollar*
Tho writ of capiaswas ordered to issue by Mm-ter-tu-Chunccry Waller, nil the Judges of tto*
court bemu oat of Hie city.

Judge Harlan was la conference with Judes
Drummond yesterday in his chamber*, and will
deliver two opinions at noon to-duy. and theca
leave on bis vacation, lie will probably bn boraagain In bepiomUor. It I* understood that
Judges Durian and Drummond will hoar soon
arguments 10-duy in the street-car license cose*.

In the case of Dawkcs against the Marseille*
Land Sc Water Power Comimay. Judge DnmfT
nioad yesterday made an order directing the Ito-
cclvorof ihe defendant to lease tho water-powerto tho Dwight Paper Company.-

IN NKW (JUAUTKItS.
The Superior Court Clerk's ollluos, papers, and

rctmrds went yesterday removed to the new
Court-Douse. To-day the olllce will be open for
business, but it will necessarily bu some day*
before Hie papers uro accessible.

Thomas D. Murphy commenced a suit la tres-pass aimlnst the Pittsburg, Cincinnati St fit.
hauls Dailroud Company, laying damages at.
fiuuu, •

JudgeDrummond ycslordoy appointed D. W.
Mitchell Deceiver of the llryant Dulldlng. oo
the corner of Dearborn and Itamlolph streets.
Tho properly has for several your* twon in HU-gallon, tho United States Mortgage Company
having fileda bill to foreclose u mortgageou It,which Is still ponding, ,

• county couirr,
The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne &'Chicago Hall-

way Company commoncod proeoadlugs'for the
coudemimUon of huts g. U, 4. ft, 0, nod 7 In Dlook 1,huts % u, 4, ft, u, and 7 In UlookS.andLuisS.U,
4, ft, ft, and 7 in liluck P, Canal addition to Chi-
cago. VpitouATK couirr.

TheProbatoCourlbusadjourned untilWednes-day, ■ - •

GARFIELD*
hoitdoa Punch.go Otto diet With couragecalm

Armed toconfront the threatening doth
Hotter than skill Is such highheart. ■,Audbolpfullerthan healing balm. '

bo Ut to live I With power cool -
Equipped to till hi* function great. •
To crush the knaves who shame too States

Place-seeking pests of hones* rulo, •

Equal toeither fate he ll prove.
Slay Heaven's high wiltIncline the seal*
The way our prayers would fain avail

To weigh It—lolung UfeaudlovoJ
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